GROUNDING CABLE TRAY CONNECTORS

CABLE TRAY CLAMP
Bronze multi-purpose connector for tray, splice, tap, or cable-end
High-copper alloy body castings
Accommodates either one or two conductors
Galvanized carriage bolt with square shoulder prevents turning
Low profile bolt head provides smooth surface on inside of tray
Large contact surfaces to tray and wires for low resistance
For use with copper conductor

CTGG SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAED NUMBER</th>
<th>CATALOG NUMBER</th>
<th>WIRE RANGE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (IN)</th>
<th>BOLT SIZE</th>
<th>CTN QTY</th>
<th>EST. SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71180</td>
<td>CTGG 25</td>
<td>250-1/0</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>3/8-16 X 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.91 CTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71181</td>
<td>CTGG 25-P*</td>
<td>250-1/0</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>3/8-16 X 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.91 CTN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CTGG 25-P is tin-plated for use with aluminum conductor or on aluminum tray, use oxide-inhibitor. Available with silicon bronze hardware, add "-BC" to CATALOG NUMBER.

Thru-Grip™ WIRE-TYPE CABLE TRAY CLAMP
For grounding applications on wire-basket type cable tray
Use to connect single jumper-wire to tray sections
Bronze high-copper alloy body
Unique design provides lay-in feature quick installation turn prevention
Mount on tray-wire perpendicular to ground wire direction
Direct wire-to-wire contact provides low-resistance connection
Provides smooth surface on inside of tray

CT29 SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAED NUMBER</th>
<th>CATALOG NUMBER</th>
<th>TRAY WIRE</th>
<th>GROUND CONDUCTOR</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (IN)</th>
<th>SCREW SIZE</th>
<th>CTN QTY</th>
<th>EST. SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71190</td>
<td>CT 29</td>
<td>1/8 - 3/16</td>
<td>#10 - 6SOL</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1/4-20 X 3/4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71191</td>
<td>CT 29-P*</td>
<td>1/8 - 3/16</td>
<td>#10 - 6SOL</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1/4-20 X 3/4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard screw is round-head, recessed-socket, plated-steel
Available with plated steel, slotted-head screw; add "-SL" to CATALOG NUMBER
Available with silicon bronze hex-head screw; add "-BH" to CATALOG NUMBER
*CT29-P is tin-plated